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MENTAL REc REA&Tor.- Tofind a numnbet of which the haif, fourth,
and seventh, added to thrce, shall le equal ta itself.

This ivas a favorite prnblema among the ancient Grecian arithmetic.ians,
%vho stated the question in the following nianner :-<'ýl Tell, us illustrious
Pythaguras, tioiv many pupils frequent thy sihool, i" "one Ihall," replied
the philosopher, Ilstudy mathematics, onc-fourth natural philosophy, one.
seventis observe silence, and there are three femnales besides."'

The answer is, 28 :-14 + 7 + 4 + 3 = 28.

E DITO RIAL.
Our year's labor 19 completed. Many times have ive held our silent

interviews with the readers of the lrople Leaf, and lit each quiet chat, wve
have hitd occasion ta record, much that is hopeful and agreeable.

We trust that wc have in a good degree fulfiled our promise in regard ta
the little work. Its numbers taken to-ettier, and bound intu ona volume, ivill
form a fine collection ofpleasing, and useful toincs ofthought. The articles
are purc and elevating in t heir character, and almost always embody some
important idea, or illustrate some principlo of mind or matter.

1'he Magazine lias been enriched by contributions from native wziters,
whose names are not unknown ta ame. At the close of our Editorial year,
ive cannot refrain from thanking those %ho have ào essential]y contributed
ta the interests if the Magazine. 'Wcparted reluctantly with Mrs. Trail'a
dear little "'Lady Mfary," Isst January. We have been haping, that her lste
ladyship would return soon, and pursue ber favorite study, Natural lstory,
amrid the noble forests of our beautifut Canada. Ttiough we bade adieu io
the sunny face of the IlGovernor's Daughter," ive have often heard from
Mrs. TrailI, whoee tales of L'pper Canada 111e have been wvelcomed by the
readers; af the Mcîple Lé-of. Mis. llayward's graceful la àà has been kindly
devoted la our pages fromn lime ta time during the year. Persolus bas em-
bellished thera with his soul peneillings. A.T.C. fias enlivened us riih hjs
bold strokes at description, and Edla's Lame lias place among out constant
contributors. We might mention others, vuhose articles have been iveil
recei'. d, but must content ourselves with these for the present.

We fully expect that the Ntaple Leal ivill continue ta improve, and showv
in the forthcornirg vo!ume, higher evsdences of ititellectual effort, both in the
Editorial department, arnd contributions. We wish ta present mare scientifie
matter ncxt year, and shall bc -lad ta secure correspondents interested mn the
sciences.

Mie M'zaple Leaf is a Canad;an ivork. Tt bas existed two yeurs with
increasingly good prospecls; vuill nat ihose ivho take il try ta extend ils cir.
culation ? We ouglit ta send it into aImant every reading family ia the
country. Something whispers ta us IIit needs pushing. It is ail very
well ta wri'e and talle, but the ivork ivill not circulate as ;t ouglit, without
more agents ta urge il into circulation." This is true we are sure ; soa we
turn ta aur writir.g table, and add another line to aur Editorial, in which ive
urge thoso ivho read our Magazine ta form clubs, as the subscription prico ia
s0 low, and send for the Magazine in larger packagea. Any one could thus;
conatitute hirasel? an agent.
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